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IeS caîî hardly be callcd an othier-wvorIdly age, but
li ins f men are very deep1y st.irred in thlese

days about tlîings faîr bey'oîd the materia1 . Mfat-
ter-ol-fac t as we ilineteentbi cen tury People are, WvC have no0
end of a hiankering after ilhe miysterious. Vidi ait the pas-
sion with whichi themaidcriî fèmnale loves "a wee niystery,"'
dozs the modern thinker-male and female-delighit in. a
lebig " rnystery. -We have flot yet reached .iat state of
miental ccstacy wvliich cati only be achieved by sittiîlg for
days Pkakin-g at the point of oiie's nase and thinking of
nothing, but we delighit tô-occtupy . urselves withi pro.blemis
wvhichi are generally equally effective, so far- as practical
resuilts are concerned.

IN Dl R CTLY, of course, goad resuits are oftcn attained.
Students of psychics, for instance, niay fail ta discover

onîe authentic case of a ghiost bcing coniposed of anything
but fleshi, blood anid pillow-cases ; but the mental discipline
aitending the i):irsuit miore than pays for thie necessary
expenditurc af labor and gaE-of seveiai brands. Anather
andi very, valuable resuit is the kind reininder wvhiclh stncl
studies afford thiat, ail belicf to the conitrary, wve slirewvd lat-
ter-day i)coplc do flot knlow it ail, that we are and are
likely ta rcaiiain ignorant of niuch more thian e knowv. A nd,
beides, suceli studics are interestîng just because, as lias
be.:11 înmarked, we so deariy love a mystery.

f[l' wa:s no doubt tupon suchi considerations that solîîe of
i.- te niost proiiiinent of Eîîglishi thinkers sanie years

ag) formes). the Society foi. Piychical Researcli, whose
abjects, shortiv siated, are wo study by persanal research
and the -collection of cxisiing unaterials suchi questions as

,h- influence of iinid upon mmiid, liylpnotisni, mesmerisir,

apparitions, spiritualistic phenomena, etc., etc. The Eng-
lish Society lias been a great suiccess, and includes anîong
its members such tren as Gladstone, Ruskin, Tennyson,
and a hast of leading politicians, literary men and clergy-
nien. For some re.asan the Amierican Society, wvhich was
more recçpntly fo.rnlid,- bas so far been Iess successful ; but
it: bas ,sis.tained-à.:ftcesh inîpietus: by the appointmen tof Pro-
fessor-Wi-. jamnes.-of Harvard University ta callect and
clas.sify the requi-eàl data. In the interests of Science and
its never--to-bse-deslpised ly,-uSUNBEAms 'lias pleasure
in giving the' widest possible. Canadian circulation ta
l>rofessor jame.i" question ta the word~ in general and
.nobody ini particular, wliicb i.ý as follows :-i Have you
evèr, when completely awake, had a vivid imxpression of
seeing or being touched by a living being or in-animate
abject, or of hearing a voice ; which impression, so far
as you coù-ld discover, was flot due ta any external phy-
sical cause ? " Don't send your answers ta .SUNBEAMS b)ut

ta Professor Jamies. He.may follow them up with some
more questions, but donît be afraid of bim. He at least is
flesh .and blood.

SU 1EM l bopes very much that theprésent- nvesti-

ti' ncanny " mianifestation tai a 1)hysically' healthy and men-
tally salie persan righit here ini Canada, and flot, as is gener-
ai),y the case,ta an individual whose naine cati be'found in no
directory and whose town is disregarded by eveiy map.- Its
io'pes are greatly encouraged by the façt, that the American

Socieuy lias just had added ta its niembersbip another
miat of distinction ini the persan of that student of things
* material and immiraterial, Mr. Ernest J. Craigie, the Ilapas-
die of SPiritualism ini Montreal.. Mr. Craigie, as the editor
of "Brîghiter Sphieres » by "eSpiritus," bas already intra-
duced to Cainadi.tins a departed gentleman, wvho from
bis spirit hiome tells. or says lie does, the stary of bis
lifie-gaod and bad-death and aethcrial peiegrinatians
thercafter. Afirsich alhercuilean task it should be acoin-
paratively easy miatter for Mr. Craigie ta get l'rofessor
J aies ail i i " poin ts "lic wants.

RIHlE PEE, by the way, is a book Weil

duct of Canadian spiritualism, it is a book sufficiently novel
anidinteresting tadeserve genieral perusal. SUNBEAMS ,von' t

say ilat it >w'allowvs every tbing tlîat is ini the book, neitiier
ilili afliini thiat t lias the greatest admiration for Mr.
Spiritls " eitlier alive. au clead-to be candid, it has rather

a prcjtîdi<'e against invisible intelligences, of nmodemn date
at least-bul.t à faits ta uiiderstand what abject meni of Mr.
Craigie's standing could hiave in perpetrating sucli a prodi-
giaus ftatud upon the public as the falsity of Il E. J. C.'s"
preface would iîîvolve. Read and judge for yourself.
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